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NATIONAL IRRIGA

TION CONGRESS

Couuty Judfe Jewell Gives Re
port of Meeting of the

Congress.

ll.SO

1906.

Editor Courier As the National
Irrigation Congress has met and fin

ished its work, it may be proper for
me to give a brief statement of what
was done. This part of Oregon

.76

.40

con

represented by JRoy Wilson and your
correspondent, and I think that we
did as well as any otheis could have
done under the same conditions. We

sought and secured an interview with
tbe government reclamation officials
which will doubtless result in mncb
rood. We had witb ns a maD wbiob

showed the amount of land that oonld
be irrigated from the Rogue and
Illinois rivers, and which was folly

- explained by Mr! Wilson and myself
and highly appreciated by the officials.
They gave ns the assoranoe that our
propositions should receive prompt
attention. Tbe congress was com
posed of abont 1300 delegates from
80 states and territories, a majority of
them being mea of experience and
prominence. Governors and senators
were there In foil force. In fact, a
snore representative body of men
woold be hard to find in any country

It was very gratifying to see the
congress so heartily in favor of ulilii iu ure
ug uur lauu Tbe remains

people, in tbe... . . Isemen ineory mat every person
who comes Into the world has a right
to his proportionate share of land
and water. Some the delegates
even claimed that a proper adjust-
ment of land and water rights would
be the solotion of our social problems.
Depopulate the large cities and re
populate the waste places was the
prevailing sentiment.

Vice-preside- Fairbanks, Senator
Carter, Governor Mead, Governor
Gooding, Governor Chamberlain and
Judge Lowell were among tbe proml

ent speakers of .the congress. B All
phases of the irrigation question were
ably discussed (and everyone went

way feeling that it was good to be
there.

As to Southern Oregon, if expect
anything from tbe governmont,
must to the front and let tbe
country know 'that" we here
While other sections' are advertising
their potsihilitles, we mast the
tame. Our land and water are
abundant and should no longer
Idle.

As Oregon pays more money into
the'reolamation fond than any other
state, I, would suggest that we knep
this fact prominently before those

have control of this branch of
public service. I woold abo suggest
that" we systematize the irrigation
plans now contemplated In this part
of Oregon. Many of oor people
to see the Immensity of whst is sorely
within our reach. Increase the pro
ductlte value of 60,000 acres of laud
ten fold, and we hare an approximate
of what this enterprise means.

Very respectfully.
STEPHEN JEWELL.

California. Man Buys Property.
James Deveny of Merlin, was In

Grants Pass Tuesday to complete the
transfer of a farm he has mild to C
Chamberlain of Loug Beach. Cahfor
nia. Mr. Chatulwrlaln takes 'charge
of the place at once and his son Harry
will look aftor it until ;the arrival of
bis family about six weeks hence
The farm embraces W0 acres and lies
on creek one and a half miles
sooth of Merlin and it is one ofjthe
best pieces land in that part of the
coonty. The price; paidQwas $.1000

nut Air. lhaniberlain Is certain he
can make it a good investment by
raising fruit and keeping cows. Be
fore making the purchase Mr. Chain
berlain looked over Jackson oonntv

lie

but he found all the desirable land
held at such a high fjirice that he did
not think that tbeiuvestnieot wa
good as could be had In ibis county.
Mr. Deveny has; another farm of 200

acres on Harris creek aniile from
Merlin to which he will nnivs anrif.le-vote'hl- a

time; to improving

CROSBY At Grants Pass. Ore..
Tuesday, September 11, 1908, to Mr.
and Mrs. Crosby, a too.

MABRIEp.

HOWLAND CHASE At the borne
of tba bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
8. A. Cbsse, in Oregon City, on
Wednesday, September 19, 1904,
Art bar C. Howland and Miss Sade
H. Cbase.
Mr. and Mrs. Bow land at oooe left

on a trip East their destination being
Springfield, Mass., tbe former borne
of Mr. Howland. They win be gone
a month when they will come to
Grants Pass to takejup their residence
here. Mr. Howland is one of the
most popular youas; men of this citr
and a most capable and energetic man.

bile bis bride belong to one of the
leading families ol Oregon City and
is a bright, talented yonng lady.
BABER OWENS At Grant Pans,

ure., inursday evening. September
13, 1906, Grafton Baber and Mrs.
Mvrtle Ovum Jtrrw f'Urb R.
officiating.
Immediately after tbe ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Baber left for Lakeview.
where they will spend tbe remainder
of this month.

BORN.

DIED.

McREYNOLDS At Grants Pass
rrlnay, September 7, 1906, C H.
McReynolda,
The deceased has been a resident

of this place but a few weeks, comins
here from Idaho for- tbe benefit of bis
health. He purchased the Frank
Heck place on north Sixth street.
wbere be has been livlo with his
wife and two children.
SAUNDERS At Grants "Pass. Sun

day. September 8, 1906, Martin
Saunders.
Tbe deceased was an old timer in

Josephine ooonty, having settled in
the vicinity of Kerby and engaged in
mining during the early davs of th
gold excitemeut and ?has followed the
business ever since, with poor success.
tie baa been a coonty charge for some
time past
HAYES At Lake Creek. Del Norte

County, Cal., Wednesday, Septem-
ber 6, 1906. James Haves.
years.
Deceased was bom in Ohio in 1819.

and came to Oregon In 1894. aetttin.rr . . . Onear nerny, where be lived until the
death of bis wife in Whan ha
want tt Tktl X7r.. .... . 1 1 .... . ... w wuuh whoanu waier id toe interest mi son. were interred

oi ids enure it seemea to Kerbv nm.ur.. . i .
tm
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JoeepMne County Farms in Dev
mtnd.

B. P. Trobridge, of White & Tro-
bridge, real estate dealers in Med- -

ford, was in GranU Pass Tnesdav
at

to close the sale of a $5000 farm M- - nd will remain in session each
Merlin to a California man. Mr. Tro-- successive day for one week. All
bridge stated to a Courier tepresenta-- : parties interested are requested to
tire that Josephine county farm land appear and examine their

'wasnow more attractive to bomeseekers tot the year 1906 and bare all
than was Jackson county lands for the if any be, as no cor-- ,
reason that the had not gone op rections can be made after tbe ad-- ;
to tbe high figures is now de-- 1 joarnment of said board.
maoded for farms in his county. I W. H. FALUN".
Josephine coonty farms that are a! Assessor of Josephine Connty, Ore.:
siow saia at iu to 75 an acre would Grants Pass. Ore.. Sent 13. 1906.
if in Jackson ooonty readily sell at
from $50 to 150 an acre. Mr. Tro-
bridge says that so far as he can see
trie character of the soil and market
facilities of the two counties are tbe
same for both are in Bogoe. River
Valley and both have tbe SontWn
Pacific railroad and he sees no reason
why that witb better roads and mora
farmers of the Drorsessiva tvn that
Josephine county farms should not
readily sell for the fancy prices had for
Jackson connty property.

Jewell for Faithful Service).
A. T. Marshall, countv

the Pacific States Telephone Co., re- -

"""j in-u- i me rortneuf
Lodge No. 18, A. F. & A. M. of
Pocatello, Idaho, of which he has
been a member for man .
handsome Jewell, an
elaborats emblem in gold with an ex-
treme leogtb of nearly five inches.
The Jewell is beautifully A li err ft vaH
sad embellished ' with
Masonry and is iu a leather
pocket case and accompanied by a

from tbe secretary of tbe lodge
which states that the was tire.
tented to Mr. Marshall on tnvmnt nf
"valuable services and in appreciation
oi excelllent work done In behalf of
the fraternity, at that place."

Mr. Marshall has a? OOd lAAaVin tsi
feel pround not only of tbe possession
of tbe Jewell but of the letter accom
panying it.

Mr. Marshall mas master of Pnrt.
neuf lodge for three tmnL Anri

hlch time they erected a temnle at
cost of $30,000.

Route
East

Is via Puget Sound, any direct line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul, theu over
the Burlington's picturesque Missis-
sippi River Scenic Lino to Chicago or
St. Louis.

There is no better summer route,
no matter where you are going east.

will be given free of charge by

R. W. FOSTER.
. Passenger and Ticket Agent.

HurliDgtoo Route,
Cor. SrdA Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

I vVrdyl 0R 8ALE BY

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
The Board of Equalization for

Josephine County, Oregon, will meet
tbe office of the Coonty Clerk. Mon- -

near

assessments
errors

corrected there
price

that

enclosed

letter
Jewell

Grains and Greases rVantsd.
There is not an exhibit of the agri-

cultural products of Josephine county
to be seen in GranU Pass and strangers
in the city noting this fact and that
tbe hills about the city are yet in
their primeval wildness. draw the In-

ference that there is little farming
carried oo here. To prove that the
soil of this county does produce grass.
grain, iruits and vegetables not to be
excelled by any other county in Ore-so- n

the Cflnrir wilt nn4.nk-- A

collect an exhibit of these products.
Grains and grasses should be tiedin bonchea anil ilriuH in h .vAA

bandied carefully. Samples of tbis
year's growth of fruit tiee limbs and
of grape vines woold add to tbe in-
terest of tbe collection.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
SALE.

GOATS-- 50 Angora Goats. M. Braat,
Grants Pass, near Wilderville. 0-- 7 2t

FOR SALE

FOR

of Rood boose.

on the dsy of to
Improvements consisting costs. W. J. RUSSELL,

earn, tenoing &u Sheriffacres, tools, garden erot). etc . on
ItlO acres nnsurveyed land on Limpy
creek, for sale for f400. Inquire

1 Samuel Hawkins. Wilderville.
4 4t

THOROUGHBRED
hogs for sale. J.
Wildervlile.

Poland
H.

8--

FOR 8ALE SJi-i- n Bain wagon and
single seat Studebaker bugev. !"Lost time never aaain

new. Box O. in addition to
Ma .or 0811 ing you 200 tbeon Wheeler place.

tf

R &
on

1 tf
FOR 8ALE Firstclass Water fan,

cost ill. Sell for $o. Courier office.

FOR SALE New five-roo- house
and two lots, fenne and outbuild-ing- s,

good residence; corner Walnut
ana rine. no. 204. price $650. M.
J. Young, P. a box 17& 0 tf

GOATS Two thoroughbred Angora
bocks, oneysarliog 71b clipper, and
ooe 10 lb for sale
at a bargain if taken soon address
F. A. Pierce. Merlin. Ore.

FOR RENT.
ROOMS Two double and two single

rooms newly furnished, witb or
without board. Ida Hurt, 719 D
street. 9.7 2t

TYPEWRITER Almost new type-writ-

for rent by tbe week or
month. A. E. Voorhies. 0 tf

OFFICE ROOM for rent
building. Apply to A. E. Voorhies
or J. W. Howard.

WANTED.

8-- 8

PEACH PITS wanted, will pay a cent
a pound. Call on Claua Schmidt,
Grans Pass. 9.J4

WANTED-- To rent for several months,
mnies wneei in irood cond tinn
Call at Courier office!

WANTED Grain Sacks,
other surond-hau- d soods.

Courier

Bros., Second haud-store- ,

Sixth and J streets.

tf

cf

corner
S tf tf

. It. AOEL of 0iea wants loggers
and timber cutters to deliver 2,1X10,-00- 0

feet of logs to mill by contract
before snow flies; short haul, level
roads, one team, two

fin
baud edger wanted. Write
or call at mill Odessa. Ore. 8 8 tf

LOST.
GOLD WATCH-Lad- ies small size,'hunting esse, monogram LMV on

case. Return to Billiard hall acd
receive reward.

China

along

FROM train a few miles below Grants
a containing

articles,

rewHru. stw

FOUND.

Robinson,

ng owner inquire at
d prove property, tt-- li it

SITUATION WANTED.
THOROUGHLY competent and

stenographer desires
positlou. Address box (W3,

C,T- - 4

TO EXCHANGE.
to TRADE A One hore. ef 1650

Poonds. for sheep or goats. Address
Box 843, Grants Pass. 7 tf
MISCELLANEOUS.

H. W. 8TARKE at 433 E St.,
Is prepared to do dressmaking will
also color and renovate old clothes
at reasonable rate. 9.7 a

FASHIONABLE dressmaking and
tailoring. Mrs. T. Horr, 107 O
street. o.U tf

GE1 September prices on Family
groups, Obinets and all portrait

ne new rnoio Studio,
tront Street. 9.7 2,

FRANK BURNETT-Upholster- ing.

mission furniture made to order.

for

Fine a

PAY YOUR.
Notice hereby given tliat all un-

paid taxes will become on

October 1, IHC6, snd if not paid by
that time tbe will be adver-

tised and told for taxes. Tbis also
applies to property on which the first
half tax lias been paid, tbe

half doe and payable before
that time. After tbis date an addi-

tional 1 per cent penalty will be added
first each month,

the
on

0. R. & N.

17 Hour Nearer Via This
Route.

Franklin was right U J
i found "

Both nearly Address 600. The N.. civ- -
J-- Ro"8r" miles matchless

clipper,
;

tem-
porary

TAXES.

property

river, saves yon 17 hours to
Chicago, it Is the

Short line to Lewieton.
Short line to Palouse country.
Short line to Spokane.
Short line to tbe Coeor d' Aleue

country.
Shoit line to Salt Lake City.
Sbort line to Denver.
Short line to Kansas City.
Short line to Omaha.
Short line to Chicago.
Short line to all points East.
Three trains east rtailr a is. m .

8:15 m. and 6:15 p. m.
Special" is a fine as tbe

finest Every comfort of home.
For ask any agent tbe

Southern Pacifio or write
WM.
agent, Or.

Jars and Cans, thev are
self sealing, for sale by Cramer Bros.

Stat Normal School.
We wish to commend the V.,mial

school at Ashland to those to
memseives ror for holi-

ness or to add to their general culture.
The school is vigorous in tone, health-fu- l

morals and effective in rnlt.
Last year thirty four young people

and are already engaged to
teaching the schools of the state in de- -

1 3t sirable Neit
Tools and lnv the beet the school's history.

track.

Harrison t iarge are heino

wtjive

in the way of library, wa-
ter system and heating plant amount-
ing to some $8000.00. The training
school is well and tbe vari-00- s

throo
over by 'Board can'be hadchains, etc. Also left for 3 n, .1,

.

tf

O- -

C.

is

of

p.

of

in

be had by
A can

B. F. or
W. T.

nt r:
" ' find the Courier of special interest

Pass, lady's '
money, toilet baggage , .

MRS.
:

Cor. 6th and J. Sts.

1 . !

i u
1

FALL SHOES
II

The above

one of our new shoes for

fall wear. It is a fitter
and never fails to give the best
of as to service.

This Shoe is made of the best
grade of patent colt, welt sole
and heel,
button and lace.

Many Styles

R. BARTLETT
Howard Building

Shoe Repairing

re-

maining

SAVER

Popular

Columbia

The"ChicaI

particulars
Company

McMURRAY.
Portland,

Economy

desiring
teaching,

graduated

positions.

improvements

apparatus,

equipped
departments

specialists.
furnished.

addressing

handbag,

MULKEY, Preisdent,
VanScoy, Secretary.

Fruitgrower

ARE ERE

illustration repre-

sents

perfect

satisfaction

medium military

Other $3.50

L.
Specialty

delinquent

TIME

Chicago

catalogue

Sixth Street

Rates to Buffalo.
International Convention of the

Christian Cborch, Buffalo, N. Y., Oc-

tober 12th to 17th, 1906..
For the above occasion round trip

tickets will be on sale from Grants
Pass, under the following conditions.

I One way through Portland, and one
iwaytbrouab California, 198.00; both
ways through Portland, $93.45.

Sale dates October 5th and 6th.
Limits : Going transit limit ten days
from date of sale, final return limit
November 15tb, 1906.

M. McMURRAY, G. P. A.

Underwood
E. Voorhies.

Typewriter agent A.

Prescriptions

THREE THINGS

Honesty
Accuracy
Intelligence

Are a part of every prescription we
fill. The doctor doesn't write them
down with the other ingredients
because of tacit understandine that
they are to go in always, and he
knows that they will go in when
you bring his order to us.

Model Drugstore
Front Street.

ASHLAND
Commercial College

Ashland, Ortfon

Complete and thorough
training in the Commercial,
Shorthand and English
branches.

Every New, Fea-
ture.

Individual Instruction

The expenses are the lowest
and the advantages the best.

Our graduates are employed
and more demanded.

Note Our Special Offer!
Students who enter Rant 1

xjTt ,wi 1 be en"ed to
July l, iao7.

Address.
Aihland Commercial College.

Grants Pass Feed Store
U i.. UILLETTJPropr.

All Kinds of Flour, Feed, Mill :Feed, Hay. Grain,Poultry Foods, Etc.

SACKS AND HIDES BOUGHT

m. vyi

JCH00L POOKJ
SCHOOL JUPPLILf

UTri BMciiVL-L.-1 ILNJ


